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february 22, 2021

the honorable anna caballero
senator, district 12
state capitol, room 5052
sacramento, ca 95814

re: sb 59 (caballero): cannabis: provisional licenses
 letter in support

Dear Senator Caballero:

   The Cannabis Business Association of Mendocino County (“CBAMC”), is 
an industry trade association comprised of licensed businesses operating in 
Mendocino County. We wish to express our wholehearted support for SB 59 
which would extend the provisional license program for cannabis businesses 
until January 1, 2028. Our members contribute significantly to the economy 
of Mendocino County and are presently reliant upon provisional licenses in 
order to stay compliant with state law. 

   Prior legislation, SB 1459, established the provisional license program which 
allows cannabis businesses to legally operate while their local and state 
applications for annual licenses are pending; provided that they can 
demonstrate that California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) compliance 
with their local jurisdiction is underway. 

   A subsequent trailer bill, AB 97 (2019), extended the provisional license pro-
gram for an additional two years to January 1, 2022. Unfortunately, the 
expiration of provisional licenses is fast approaching and without the 
passage of SB 59, the majority of our members, like nearly all outdoor and 
mixed light commercial cannabis cultivators in California, will no longer be 
compliant with California state law. 

   Municipalities throughout California have faced significant challenges 
meeting the requirements of CEQA as required by state law. This has caused 
local projects to become bottlenecked in local permitting agencies, which 
in turn, has prevented otherwise compliant businesses from going through 
the state licensing process. The net result of these implementation issues 
has been that commercial cannabis businesses have become reliant upon 
provisional licensing through no fault of their own. 

   Absent an extension of the provisional license program through SB 59, the 
risk to California’s legal cannabis market is significant. Existing, licensed
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businesses would have to shut down, or worse, participate in unlicensed illicit 
market activities in order to survive. Suffice to say, this outcome would 
negate the significant progress made over the past 5 years by state and 
local jurisdictions to bring the industry into compliance. 

   The timing of the passage of SB 59 is also critical. As is the case with many 
other types of farmers, for commercial cannabis cultivators, the loss of even 
a single season and harvest can mean the end of the business. SB 59 will 
prevent these catastrophic disruptions to compliant businesses and will 
ensure that provisionally licensed commercial cannabis cultivators 
continue on a path to achieving full CEQA compliance. This extension is 
essential for our member businesses and thousands of similar commercial 
cultivation businesses across California. 

   Thank you for bringing forth this critical legislation, and we urge legislators 
across the state to support SB 59.

Regards,

joshua keats, board president
cannabis business association of mendocino county

keith shuster, owner
healing herb farms

lisa bugrova, cco
terra growth

micah anderson, ceo
leef holdings

shane osburn, owner
sol grow

sarah bodnar, policy director
golden state public affairs

austin birch, co-founder, coo
outco labs

dennis hunter, co-founder
cannacraft

ian powell, president
mendocino grasslands
sungrown consulting 

jamie warm, co-ceo
henry’s original

joe rogoway, esq.
rogoway law group

cc: mendocino county board of supervisors
 assemblymember jim wood, district 2
             senator mike mcguire, district 2
             nicole elliott, senior advisor on cannabis, governor gavin newsom
             stuart thompson, chief deputy legislative affairs secretary, 
             governor gavin newsom
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